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Ruby Monday (2) The Daughter
AUGGIE: All right, sugar, what's on your mind? Do me _____ and keep it short, will you?
RUBY: Don't give me that look, Auggie. It gives me _____ . Look, I need you to help me
out.
AUGGIE: Help, huh? I don't suppose this help has anything _____ with you being _____
and needing money, does it?
RUBY: Don't rush me, okay? You're _____ conclusions before I've even said anything. And
_____ , it's not for me. It's for our daughter.
AUGGIE: Our daughter? Is that what you said? Our daughter? I mean, you might have a
daughter, but I sure _____ don't. And even if I did -- _____ I don't -- she wouldn't be our
daughter. She would be mine and you wouldn't know about her.
RUBY: Her name is Felicity, and she just _____ eighteen. She ran away from Pittsburgh last
year, and now she's living in some _____ here in Brooklyn with a guy named Chico. She's
strung out on crack, four months pregnant. I can't _____ think about that baby. She's
having our grandchild, Auggie. Just think of it. Our grandchild.
AUGGIE: _____ off already. Just stop all this crap right now. Was that your idea to call her
Felicity?
RUBY: It means "happiness."
AUGGIE: I know what it means. That still doesn't make it a good name.
RUBY: Forget about the name. It's not what _____ . If you turn me down, she's as good as
dead. And so is the baby.
AUGGIE: You've _____ me before, darling, remember? Why the hell should I believe you
now?
RUBY: Why would I lie to you? You think it was easy to walk into this place? I wouldn't
come here it if I didn't have to. I don't know who else to turn to, Auggie.
AUGGIE: That's what you told me when I shoplifted that necklace for you. You remember,
baby, don't you? The judge gave me a choice: _____ go to jail or join the army.

a favor » as hell » bear to » besides » broke » either » jumping to » knock
it » matters » shit-hole » suckered » the creeps » to do » turned » which

